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AN AcT relating to the Supreme Court; to amend section
24-201.01, Revised statutes suPplement, 1986;
to change provisions relating to salary as
prescribed, and to rePeal the orlginal
secti on -

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That secti.on 24-2OL.OL, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

24-2Ol.OJ-. On January 8, 1.981, the salary of
the Chief Justj.ce and Judges of the SuPreme court shall
be forty-ei.ght thousand three hundred fourteen dollars
and eighty cents. As soon as the same may be Iegally
pai.d under the constitution of Nebraska, the salary
shall be increased to'an amount equal to five three per
cent over the salarv in effect on January 1- 1986. base
ealary: Fof the pHrp6ses of €his seetionT base salaly
shall nean €Ite anount derived by iaeleasing ferty-eight
thonsand three hHndfed fourteen d6+lara and e*qhty eents
by five per eeat= On January 57 +984 JuIy 1- 1989, the
salary shall be increased by five Per cent of the salary
received immediately prior to such date. On January 3;
+985 July 1. 1990, the salary shall be increased by five
per cent of the salary received i.mmediately Prior to
such date. en Jaauary 1; 1985; the salary ehall be
inereaaed by five per eent af the salary reee+ved
inneCiately prier €6 eueh date= The Chief Justj.ce and
the Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold no other
public office of profit or trust during their terms of
office nor accept any public aPpointment or employment
under the authority of the government of the United
States for which they receive compensation for their
services- Such salaries shall be Payable in equal
monthly instaLlments.

Sec. 2. That original section 24'2Ol.Ol,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, is repealed.
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